Circular No. SIS/076/2019-2020  

16th January 2020

[GIrls Wing]  
[For the Students of Grade IV to XII only]

Dear Parent

Sir/Madam

Sub: Sharjah Indian School Annual Athletic Meet (2019-2020) for Grade IV to XII

As you are aware that the Sharjah Indian School Annual Athletic Meet (2019-2020) for Grade IV to XII which was scheduled for 10/12/2019 was not conducted due to bad weather conditions. Kindly be informed that the Annual Athletic Meet (2019-2020) for Grade IV to XII will be conducted on Sunday, 19/01/2020. The details are as follows:

Time – 9:00 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Venue – Dubai Police Academy Stadium

Students from Grade IV to XII will reach school as usual by 8:15 a.m. From the school they will be taken to the stadium and after the sports meet they will be brought back to school and dispersed by 3:30 p.m. Students using school transport will be sent back home by the school bus after 3:30 p.m. Parents of students using private transport are required to make necessary arrangements accordingly.

Kindly ensure that your ward carries lunch, snacks and enough water with her.

Special Note:
The students of KG1, KG2, Grade I, II and III will have holiday on Sunday, 19/01/2020 due to the above Annual Athletic Meet (2019-2020).

Seeking your cooperation.

With regards,

PRAMOD MAHAJAN
PRINCIPAL